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right, they were favorab1e to the project4.--
The fact, however, was that when we saw snc
extrene'opponentà as Mr. Cing, of the Tiue,
Wiïtness, M'r. DorALL, of the Witness and
the youngr'gentlemen of the Iiutitut Canadie4
combined to resist Confederation, because aeh
party argued it. would pr'oduce the most widely
diferent.results-we might look upon this
at;he'repeatedý as one of the8trongest argu,-
ents"in favor of"Confederation. (Heár.),
e had, on the other Ihatd, àl the moderate

tnen, all:thatwras /respectable and intelligent,
ideluding the clergy, favorable to Federation.

Hear, hear, and ohi oh.) He did not, of
ourse n mea to -say' that therewerenot à-

spectable cpponents to the projeet-what he
did"mèan, however; was that it met general

approval frern the classes, rferred te. He
was :opposéd, he ,miht 'as irell state most
distinctly, te the deu ocratie system w*hiCh
obtainedin the Enited States. in this eon-
try of British North Americawe should have
a. distint, form of govemnment, the cliaeter-
istic of whieh wuld bètopssess Ue menar-
chie:al element. rVhen we had Cenfederation'
secured. there was not the least doubt buti
thýt oûr Govertiment would be more respect-

able,-that it wald 1ave moye prestige, and

corpmand more respecttfruri our negbore
(Hear, hea.) Thie great want under the,
American forin the point which they all

admitted formed the great defeet-wa the'
absence of some respectable exeçutiveelement.

How was the head of theUnited States Gov-
erment chosen 9 Candidates camerforWard,

and of course eadh one ws~ abuse4 anti villifed
as-corrupt, ignorant,;incapable and unworthy
by the opposite party. One of:them, attained
the presidential chair; but even while in that

.POsition he was not respeeted by ' o we Who
a opped his election, and o tried, te

make him 'appear' the most corrpt and ,cou
tetptible being in creation. Such asyst m
cohld not prodace an xecutivebad whòe*ould
ormunand respect. Under the British systemi,

minisers mightbetabusesd and assailed; but
that abuse never reached the Sovereign.

Wþether we were maie a kingdom or a vice,.
royalty'-whatever name of grade was assigned
te.us-we would undoubtedly have additan4l
preatige He'would unw conelude his remuarks
by' usking honorable gendiemen to' considet
weil this seheme. , It was his hope, hisCher.

ished 'hope, that it would beadopted by the'
House. The time was opportune, as his honï

01 able colleague (Atty. Gen. >lctoxatu)had
soably stated las etenking ;. the o i

nuight never offer Itself again, la e a 20s

and popitious manner. We knew we had, i
ail our próceedings,.. the approbatin' of the

SImperial Gevernrnent. So if these resolutions
were adopted by Canada, as he iad ne dobuht

they would, .and by the other ColonidLegi-
atures, the Imperial CGovèrtnent, w:euld be

called upon to pass a'iessure which woUld
have for its effect to give a sthaOn ;central or
general, government and local vernments,
which *ould at\once .aecur and aiard the
persons, the prpertiesand'tie civl and reli

gious rigrhts belongng te the population' e
eachs section. -(Loud cers,>

Ho. Ma, GALT saide,-Mr. Sîa 'stcuu, I
rust the Hos. iIli, on -this occasion.et.tnd

* tme thse induilgence wvith which I have often
previnesly ,ieep favoed whenIhure ad
dressed it on subjects relastin' te cohier-
cal and inancial interests f this province
for I:am'n ow.r'equired to follo théoeery able
and -eloquent speehes df the twe AttQre4

General, Easst and Wes.t, who' hsye. di oseed,
as none steee more able thn than gertlen

te diseuss, the mst imporn-ditical nsl

philosophical questions whih<i ro involvëdl ie

the Confederation of thie 3Briti4h Nrth Ans
ican colonies; and the mateial irterets o

the country upon which it is y prevince this
night te wel, though sunquestonaby this
which are intended to be servled throuh th
politial alterations e have to cnsi r are
nevertheless, iikely' t prove t os teo tIhe

lous, e. Explanations respecting then are,
however, imperatively calledf thr whs we are
considering tise Uetion now t issge (Hear.
There i;ne adsVantage whies I fee that f
enjoy on this occasion, andlit h i that this
House is'not called upon, in dealing with ths
comnmerial aUd finahuial int rets involvedi iii
thé proposed changes, te cnwider the t r
or indde of governmènt by whibch suè inter
,ests are te be promsoted. [r àmakeai little'dffer-
ence to the, consideration 'f thi -braneh, of
thIe subject whether tIe Costitution of the
new, Government be that o0r a ne lte er
Federal Union-the points wiih which I am

about teodeal, are these which conceru the
publie at large, and bear7no referene, to whau

ny be tihe ereede natiolit or language: of
portions of the peopt?. Th eubjestan on
which I propome tO adldress the' Iouse rer
tbose .cenneeted with, the trade, 'resaure&s
and Onaneial condition ef th4 seven' prouv-
inces of BreitisbNorth América, snd certain
cjuestiens present theseelves f.er eisions
upon a satsfeatory answer t 'which iïe
detemiundion of Is flouse Un the whotos
plais thair is Osbmitted she d depend' I


